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Status of Asia-Pacific LDCs at the 2018 review

Source: UN DESA

Country

GNI per capita
(average: 2014-

16)

Human 
assets 
index

Economic 
vulnerability 

index

Have the 
criteria 
been 
met?

Afghanistan $  633 48.4 39.3

Bangladesh $  1274 73.2 25.2 

Bhutan $ 2 401 72.9 36.3 

Cambodia $  1075 68.9 34.8

Kiribati $ 2 986 84 73.7 

Lao PDR $ 1 996 72.8 33.7 

Myanmar $ 1 255 68.5 31.7 

Nepal $  745 71.2 25.1 

Solomon Islands $ 1 763 74.8 51.9 

Timor-Leste $ 2656 66.6 56.8 

Tuvalu $ 5 388 90.1 56 

Vanuatu $ 2 997 78.5 47 

Graduation 
thresholds ≥ $ 1 230 ≥ 66 ≤ 32

• Of the region’s 12 LDCs, 10 met 
the thresholds for graduation as 
of 2018

• Vanuatu (2020), Bhutan (2023) 
and Solomon Islands (2024) are 
due to graduate.

• ECOSOC will make decision on 
Kiribati and Tuvalu no later than 
2021

• CDP will consider Bangladesh, 
Lao PDR, Myanmar, Nepal and 
Timor-Leste for graduation in 
2021

• Graduation sends a strong signal of:
• A more investor-friendly climate
• Good infrastructure
• Stable political situation
• Predictable macroeconomic policy
• Country’s commitment to sustainable 

development

Larger flows of FDI
Better credit ratings

Note: it is difficult to establish the causal 
relationship due to the limited number and 
diversity in situations

Data source: WDI
Note: Ten-year average prior to graduation and ten-
year average, or less, post-graduation
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Implications of LDC graduation

LDC-specific entitlements or ISMs will be 
systematically phased out:
• Loss of  trade-related ISMs

• Market access preferences (DFQF/EBA, GSP 
for LDCs, RoO flexibility)

• Preferential treatment  (WTO rules/TRIPS, 
export subsidies)

• Possible reductions in ODA from bilateral and 
multilateral donors

• Loss of access to exclusive mechanisms (Tech. 
Bank, Inv. Support, LDCF, EIF/AfT, free access to 
ACWL)

• Loss of access to other LDC-specific support (UN 
budget, travel benefits, etc.)
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Note: Ten-year, or less, averages prior to and after 
graduation

Year 0: LDC meets graduation criteria for the first time

Year 3: LDC meets graduation criteria for the second 
time

Year 3: CDP submits recommendation for graduation to 
ECOSOC, taking into account UN assessments and 
country statements 

Year 3: ECOSOC endorses graduation and GA takes note

Year 3-6: LDC prepares smooth transition strategy 
(preparatory period)

Year 6: Graduation becomes effective (transition period 
starts)

Bangladesh, 
Lao PDR, 
Myanmar 

Nepal, 
Timor-Leste

Bhutan, 
Solomon Isl. 

Vanuatu

Kiribati, 
Tuvalu

Afghanistan, 
Cambodia

Process of LDC graduation
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2018: Bangladesh met the eligibility criteria for the first time

2018-2021:

- DESA prepares impact assessment (preliminary assessment available online)

- UNCTAD prepares vulnerability profile (mission in 2018)

2021: Second review. CDP to submit recommendation to ECOSOC

2021: ECOSOC to endorse, GA to take note

2021-2024 [preparatory period]: Bangladesh to prepare a transition strategy, 
CDP to report annually to ECOSOC

2024 [start of transition period]: Graduation becomes effective 

Process of LDC graduation: Bangladesh

Smooth transition strategy

Before the preparatory period
• Establish a consultative mechanism to set up a concrete plan towards and 

beyond graduation  
• To bring together the main development and trading partners
• To facilitate the preparation of the transition strategy 
• To identify the necessary actions

• To link the strategy with national developed plan
• Conduct in-depth analysis of potential impacts of graduation, building on 

DESA’s impact assessment
• To identify areas where continued/extended/additional support is needed 
• To assess development financing needs
• To prioritize negotiation
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Smooth transition strategy

During the preparatory period
• Use the existing support measures to prepare for graduation
• Prepare to utilize the existing smooth transition measures
• Prepare to compensate for the loss of ISMs 
• Engage with development and trading partners for extension of ISMs or 

post-graduation preferential trade
• Explore new exporting opportunities in neighboring countries
• Promote trade capacity building / improve business environment / 

attract FDI for export competitiveness and diversification 
• Undertake national consultations, build awareness
• Celebrate

After graduation / during the transition period
• Utilize smooth transition measures granted to newly graduated LDCs
• Share experience with remaining LDCs 

Use of the existing support measures to prepare 
for graduation

Bangladesh remains entitled to use ISMs and other support measures during 
the preparatory period

• Consultation services
• ACWL for legal advice regarding WTO law compliance
• Investment Support Programme for LDCs
• Technology Bank for LDCs

• Training and capacity-building opportunities
• ESCAP, WTO, UNCTAD, CDP Secretariat for building awareness, 

negotiating capacity, etc.
• Knowledge-based products

• ESCAP, CDP Secretariat, EIF, UNCTAD
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Use of the existing smooth transition measures

Some ISMs can be available for extended period of time
• EU’s Everything but Arms scheme (EBA) - 3 years after graduation
• Enhanced Integrated Framework (EIF) – 5 years
• Least Developed Countries Fund (LDCF) – projects approved before 

graduation will be funded
• Technology Bank for LDCs – 5 years
• Investment Support Programme– 5 years
• UN Capital Development Fund (UNCDF) – 3 years + 2 years on a cost 

sharing basis
• UN travel support for GA sessions – 3 years 
• Trade benefits may be negotiated with trade partners

Conclusion: What can be done? 

Graduating country
Establish a consultative mechanism; undertake comprehensive analysis; use 
existing support measures; utilize existing smooth transition measures; 
identify additional support needed; prioritize negotiation; build awareness; 
and celebrate graduation
LDCs as a group
Share experience; advocate for new package of incentives and support 
measures; negotiate as a team to gain collective bargaining power
UN (ESCAP, OHRLLS, UNCTAD, CDP Secretariat, etc.) 
Undertake comprehensive impact assessments; organize a country-level 
meeting on graduation support; provide a platform to share experiences 
and expertise, especially those of recently graduated countries; provide 
capacity development and policy advice in a coordinated and integrated 
manner 
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